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FARM AND GARDEN.

Turkey RalsinR on tlio Farm.-
Alhuny

.

' - Poultry Monthly.

Turkeys can bo raised and fed n
Tory little expense , if tlio right kin
cf management is brought to hear ur
on their culture. It will not nay t
keep them in limited nlacos and foot
llicin by hand from the ahull to th
time of killing. But to make
Bpecialty of raising turkeys for mar
fcet ono should breed from the Inrgcs'
and best stock , and focd them well til
the poults "shoot the rod. "

It hatching time all thooggi , if pos-

sible , should bo Hot about , the naiiio-
timo. . Those hatched under hens
HhouUl bo put with the main flocks un-

der
¬

the care of the turkey mothers.-
"When

.

largo enough to travel snfolyill the turkeys with their young flocks
should bo driven into the meadows ,

orchards or pastures , away from the
grain .fields , N hero they can procure
grasshoppers , grubs and other insects ,

until the crop ! nro harvested , when
they may bo allowed to go whore they
pleaso. When cold weather sots in , a
tow v eeks of steady feeding will put
iho earliest maturing birds in u good
condition for nnrketing nt Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

time.
Sorghum CnlturoA-

Vcfttrn
-

Aitrirulturalht.

The sorghum bus regained its popu-
larity

¬

anil made practical advance all-

over the west. With experience in
cultivating and making up with all
our improved machinery and with the
3-Lirly Amber and other improved va-

rieties
¬

of cane , it ia not surprisim ;
that wo are now able to nwko largo
quantities of syrup that is pure , and
supply largo qtmiltities of soft sugar
io thu sugar refineries , and at prices
per acre that pay handsomely. Fxpo-
rienco

-

proves that any of our common
soil , not necessarily the richest , is well
adapted to sorghum growing. A well
nndordniincd field in desirable ; thor-
ough

¬

culture in hills or drills , if the
ground is previously well prepared for
seeding , the seed must bo planted very

i shallow.

President Gut-Hold's Farm
American Traicllcr.

Gen , Garfiold'H farm contains 155
acres , nil under cultivation except a
few acroj of timber. It lies 25 miles
east of Cleveland , fronting on the old
wagon-road from Cleveland to Buffalo ,
and the Lake Shore railroad runs
through it. The soil is a rich , sandy
Joani , and is very productive. The
fences are kept in good repair and
nro the best in the township When
General Uarfield purchased the farm ,

H nbout four years nro , there were eight
acres of Hwamp land near the centre-
of it , which was considered almost
worthless. The gonoral'H knowledge
of engineering hurecamo in to practical
nso , and under his personal super-
vision

¬

the swamp was draincn. It is
now very valuable land. IJcsides ,

the drains furnish a constant nnd
abundant supply of pure water ,
which , by means of a hydraulic ram ,
is foiccd up to the elevated site of the
house and barn , where it is used.
This very Dimple and inexpensive kind
of water works , is a model farm im-

provement
¬

, which might be adopted
with advantage by many farmers.
The general 1ms a herd of twenty-six ,

mostly grade short horns , but there
nro three Jersey cows and ono
thoronghbrod Jersey bull. The lat-
ter

¬

was presented to Uonor.il
Garfield by Hon. A. S. Hewitt.
The milk from General Garlield's
dairy is carted to thu railway station
every morning and evening , and ship-
ped

¬

to the Cleveland market. Near
the barn is u small building , in which
is kept a steam engine , used for saw-
ing

¬

wood , cutting feed for the stock ,
etc. Besides the stock already men-
tioned

¬

there are eighteen Cotswold
shcop and a dozen swine of thu Berk-
shire

¬

and Poland China breed. Not-
withstanding

¬

thu ulleged depredations
to visitors , very fair crops were har-
vested

¬

-is a result of last seasons 'work-
.'From

.
fifteen uerea of corn there weie

husked 1,0110 bushels ; 7 ucrcs of
wheat averaged ! Ki bushels per aero ;

1-1 acres of outs yielded 575 bushels ;
((5 ncrcu of barley 215 bushels ; 8 acres
of ryu 2712 bushels ; from 115 acres of
meadow wore harvested 78 tons of hay ,

mill 2 acres of miingelwuivels yielded
500 bushels. Theiu is also n small
buckwheat crop not yet thrashod.
There is also a small orchard , which
Lore this year about 500 bushels of-

npplca. . The farm , with the improve
incuts made on it by Gen. Garfield , is
estimated to bo worth 25000. Gen ,

Garileld has thu reputation among his
neighbors of being n good fanner
ono of the best , indeed , in that region ,
where good farmers abound.

Stools Railing.
Stock raising has always boon an

important western interest , but never
before has there been such an enthu-
siasm

¬v. of universal stock raising as1 at-
present. . "The fanner is a stockman ,
lie breeds , feeds , soils and trades stock
to convert the profits of farming into
cash. While many farmers raise all
Jdnda of stock , horses , cattle , sheep ,
and hogs , profitably , thuro nro others
who concentrate their efforts on some
favorite brood us a specialty , with
marked success. All nro , however ,

now well agreed on ono point , that is ,
that the improved breeds of stock ure
financially thu best.-

.Thu
.

. old prejudice against improved
farming , improved machinery , and im-

proved stock , has given place to a (jcn
oral adoption of intelligent farming ,

labor saving machinery , and blooded
stock. We could no longer raise grain
in the old way , without our machiu
cry for planting , harvesting , , etc. , and
sell it at present prices , nor would wo
have any to neil to thu European mnr-
kets. . It is just so with our stock.
Were wo confined to our scrub stock
alone , wlioro would bo the profits ol
our draft or thoroughbred horses ; our
choice grade export beef or fine dairy
COWB ; our improved breeds of shepi
that have niiulo sheep brooding profit-
able

¬

when it was well nigh 'Abandonee
for want pf profit in scrub sheep ; mid.
last but not Jeoat our early inaturiiu
pigs , a favorite on almost every farm

While every farmer docs not raise
. full blood or thoroughbred stock , io

farmer can afford to use any but u ful
Wood mole. Then his stock rapidly
inprovus , and his profits improve ii-

pro- |>ortion. This grading up has beui-
iho success of this farm stock prosper-
ity , nnd when a farmer has thus im-

proved hu stock ho takes good care o-

it , provides good shelter , food , wnte
anu pasturage in abundance. Thei
stock breeding ii profitable.

Our broad acres are constantly im-

proved by stock raising , while grain
.fanning requires greater labor , and as

our eastern states testify , it impovc-
rihes the soil. Those who liavo live (

nt the east know what worn-out farm
mean. They know there is a groai
deal of hard work nndvery little profil-

in cultivating such. Stock raising
u ill avert the calamity of exhausted
lands. There is far less labor con-
nected

¬

with stock raising than with
most other branches of farming.-
Tliero

.

is not the necessity for so
many hired moil. Plowing , seeding ,

harvesting , nnd hauling the products
lo market , nro comparatively avoided.
The farm products for stock farming
are principally corn , oats and hay ,

uth libcr.il pasturage ; then these
iroducts are most piotilably marketed
.hrough good stock.

Changing tlio BonrlngYoar*.
It is n fact well known to nil fruit

growers that certain vnrieties of npplo ,

car , nnd plum trees produce very
lo.ivy crops on alternate years , but
cry light crops on the succeeding one.-

n
.

fact , some kinds of fruit trees can
lot bo relied upon to produce any
.rops on certain years. The odd years
ire the fruitful ones for some kinds of-

recs , and the oven years for others.-
Mr.

.

. Douglas , of Wniikegan , 1ms ro-

ently
-

called attention lo the fnct that
nit-producing trees bear bountifully
oino years , and very sparingly , if at

ill , the succeeding seasons , although
hero are years peculiarly favorable or-
infuvorablo to the production of fruit ,

'reos that produce very largo crops
no year appoato miller n drain on
heir vitality , so that ono season is ro-

iiircd
-

in which to recuperate. It of-
en

-
happens that nearly all thu trees

n an orchard nro of n fuw varieties
hat bear thu same year. The owner
ms an abundance of fruit that season ,

nit little or none the next. Various
ittempts have been made to change
ho so-called "bearing years" of fruit
recs so as to produce heavy crops on
hose seasons when there is generally
failure. David Flanders , of Sing

Sing , N. V. , thinks ho has discovered
i process for Bccuring this result , and
ike m6st persons who have a nuw idea
m a practical subject , has obtained a-

atent on it. This process consists in-

ipplying to the blossoms of the trees
n the spring of the bearing years , by-
iprinkling or otherwise , an acid or af-
calino solution of sufliciont fitrongth-
o arrest the development of the bios-
ems or destroy their vitality , and to-

auso them to gradually fall off. The
nlution , of whatever kind , is so dilute
lint it will not injure the folingo or-

tranches of the trees that are so tru.it-
d.

-
. The inventor does not state whoth-

r it is necessary to treat trees in this
ay every second year or not. Hut

) robaby! it is not necessary. This in-

ention
-

or discovery may ho n very
aluahlo one , but it is hardly likely
mt the owner of the patent will real-

no
-

n fortune from it. There is great
ifliculty in preventing persons from
ifringing on a patent that involves
10 use of chemical substances , nnd
its is especially the case when they

ro employed outside of n manufncto-
y.

-
.

The Indian Nation.-
u

.
- Chicago Tribune-

.An
.

Indian , with n slouched hat and
suit of butternut , got nbonrd the

rain nt Atokn. Ho had a clear eye ,
ud n fine open face as smooth an a-

id's{ , although lie told mo ho was
hirty-two years old. ylum I asked
lim what ho did for n living , ho an-
iwercd

-

in as good English us you will
ieur in Boston :

" 1 farm it , sir , with a little stock. "
"How many acres f"-
"Twentylive or thirty. "
"Why don't you have more ? "
"Don't want it. 1 can have as far

s I can see over the prairie , ton miles
quaro , but 1 don't want it. I have

11 1 can eat and drink and wear ; what
ol want more for. "
The man was fuL and sleek , nnd-

vith a little soap would hnvo boon
mndsomo ; ho eei tainly seemed happy-

."Did
.

you want the while men to-
omo into thu nation t" , 1 continued-

."Oh
.

, wo don't ciro , if thuy pay U-
Bor Iho privilege. "

"How much do they have to pay ? "
"A medial. ie or n renter p.vys sov-

mleon
-

dollars u year ; n laborer or-
nrmlmnd live dollars. If thuy marry
i squaw , they can slay for nothing ,
and own all the land they can aco. "

"Hut the Indians can give notitlo. "
"No ; no legal title that would stand

n the white courts ; but the Indians
;ave the land away , and no ono dis-
urbs

-

the owner. "
"You sometimes lent land to-

vhites. . "
"Yes ; a white man can pay seven-

eon dollars , nnd come in ana rout n-

nillion ucre.s of Indians , if ho wants
"o.
"Will it always bo so ? "
" Certainly. The Indiana own the

iountry ; AVO ill always own it ; if
hero is anything to bo made out of it ,
vo will make it. >Vo will never con-
icnt

-

to have the government sell our
amis to the We cannot sell
t ourselves , but wo can always rout it ,

and live on the rent , nnd let the white
oiks do thu work. "

AN rillUdATKII INDIAN WIKK.
Above .McAllister , in the Indian na-

ion , I saw n big prairie , which they
call Ream's Holtnn. . Mr. Ream has

i ranch of purlmps two thousand acres.
Io has good mock , lives in n log

IOUHO , nnd is msmg a family of half-

"Howcamo

-

Mr. Ituam hero , nnd
low did he get such a largo ftirm ?" 1
isked-

."lleamis
.

a ,' sir , " hu said.
"Ho is Vjimio Ream's brother Yin-
liu

-
Ream , tlio sculptress , who mar-

ried
¬

Lieutenant Hoxie. Itonni mar-
ried

¬

a B p.iaw-Choctaw wiunw ; ho lias
ill the ughta of nn Indian now ; ho
can own nil the land ho wnnta , "

I saw the RIIU.IW wife of Mr lleain-
it the station , 1 could hardly tell
Her from n pure white won MI. She
wore a poko-bonnet , with fluwers in
it , nnd n stylish ulster. She talked
nnd luujjhod and joked with the white
people , nnd was as sharp at repartee
as the beautiful , (lilting Kentucky
jirls are , There uro many educated
squaws nnioiig the Churokoos , Creeks
nnd Choctaws , like Mrs. Ream ; and
they are being pjckod up by the
whites every day-

.At
.

Atokn a Mr. Phillips is running
a big store. Many picturescpuoly
dmised Indian * were sitting on their
ponies annual it. They did not have
any scalping-knives , but they all wore
slouched huts ith big rod ami yellow
feathers in them. Aa Mr. Phillips is-

u white inun , I asked how hu got his
right to open n store. "Is ho a citi-
zen

¬

?"
"No , Phillips isn't a citizen , but his

brother is. His brother married

squaw , and Phillips docs busincsi ii
the name of his brother ; his brother
protects him nnd claims ownership. "

So , you see , ono white man car
marry u squaw , making him n citizen
and then protect n whole drove ol
brothers and sisters who wish lo do
business in the nation-

.Noliranlui

.

Stnto Farmer' * Alliance ,

SKt'UETAIlY'H Omi'K , MlU'OlUl , )
Neb. , Juno , 1881. J-

To Iliv McmtKMof the Suliordlntto Alllanciiol
the State :

GKNTLKMEN : The secretary of the
state alliance respectfully invites your
attention to the following subjects
connected with the welfare of our or-

ganization
¬

:

There are nt present chnrtered in
[his atnlu 24 ! { subordinate alliances.
The growth of this society since its
organization in January last , has fur
exceeded the anticipations oi its
friends , liu grow th is such now , that
it holds the lulanco of power between
the political parties.-

Of
.

the 215! alliances now organized ,

only 0" liavo thus far paid nny dues to
the stnlo alliance. The annual due is
very small , only Ion cents per mem-
ber

¬

, but if it were promptly paid , the
slate oflico would bo able lo do n Inrgo-
uiioiint of ofliciunt work for the cause.
But without money , this woik must
remain in abeyance. Calls for read-
ing

¬

matter are constant , nnd it is n
source of great regret that this wniit
cannot bo better supplied.

The total receipts of this oflico to
late are $ J1 ! . ! ))5 ; total expendituies ,

885.27 ; balance on hand , 834118.
The secretary filed n bond with good

sureties in the sum of 82,000 , with
.he chairman of thu executive com-
nittee

-

, which will remain in force un.-
11

-

his responsibility shall cease.
Secretaries nro requested to see that

.ho enclosed petitions are signed by
ivory farmer in their respective locnli-
ies

-

, whether members of thu alliance
ir not. Send the petitions , as soon as
lied , to this olllce for consolidation.-
i"o

.

wish to send the names of 5(5,000(

Nebraska fanners to congress nt its
December session.

Your attention is canicslly invited to-
Jio importance of our approaching
initial muetimr , lo bo held at Lincoln

> ii the 7th day of September next. It-
s believed that measures may bo con-

certed
¬

at this meeting , which will en-

ihlo
-

us , while maintaining our non-
arli.an

-

attitude , to control the iiom-
nalions

-
of the political parties in our

ntcrcst. To enable as to control the
'overnmcnt of this state one year from
lext fall , when the Htatu oflicers are
o bo elected , nnd n U. S. Sonntor-
hosun for six yesrs , it is important
hat our friends should fill the county
IHces this fall , In localities where
lominnting conventions nro held be-
ore the date of our annual meeting ,

> iir members nro earneslly requested
o consult together , and by united of-

orls
-

at the primaries and elsewhere ,

ecu re the nomination of members of-

he Alliance , or those who are in-

ictivo sympathy with us , who nro not-
only honest nnd reliable , but who

will by their elHcioncy rellect credit
ipon tlio society , nnd aid in the con-

centration
¬

and education of public
pinion upon tlio vital points of-

mblic policy , wo aim to control. The
ilection of incapable or dishonest men
or public positions will reach . .clisn-
srously

-

against us-

.It
.

is important that wo Bhould , by
ho moderation and justice of our de-

innds
-

, and by convincing all people
hat our interests as farmers nro iden-
icnl

-

with the interests of all other
lasses , enlist the conservative and in-

opondont
-

voters on our side. Uy
adhering to our non-partiznii attitude ,

and by confining our political action
o those points alone in which the in-

orests
-

of nil our members of whatever
larly are identical , our success will be-
mured. . It is to bo hoped that this
ourso will commend itself to nil mom-
ors of the alliancu , nnd that every

Ulianco in the Htato will send delegates
o our annual meeting. The ralio of-

opresoiitntion is ono dcleg.ilo for each
illinnco , and one additional delegate
'or each twenty-five members of such

subordinate alliance.
County Alliances have boon a source

if some embarrassment to thu oflicers-
f the slnto alliance. Thcro is no pro-

vision
¬

in Iho national or state ccmatitn-
ion for such bodies. ' Efforts have
leen made by political cliques in mime

county seats to gain control of the or-
ganization

¬

through thu means of coun-
y

-

alliances) . It was therefore dotorm-
ned that no moro charters should bu
,'rnnted to such bodies ; but where it
van desirable to form thorn , it should
o done by voluntary association of the

subordinate alliances of thu countv.
County alliances can assume no juris-
liclion

-

and claim on dues-
.It

.

is of the utmost importancei that
article VII. of the constitution ; limit-
ng

-

membership to "practical opura-
ivo

-

farmers , " should bo adhered to ,

The prominent placu which our
novuinent has assumed in the public
iyc , and the power which it may wield
n the near future , imposes correspond-
nij

-

obligations upon its members.
Therefore , while wo press forward
with renewed zeal in our just cause ,

et us sacredly regard the rights and
list interests of all classes of our citi-
ons.

-
: . While demanding that the ox-

ortionu
-

of monopolies shall cease
.hut monopolies , aa such , shall no-

cmgor exist lot us not forgot the sa-

cred
¬

rights ot property.N hilo labor-
ng

-

for reform , lot us nmiombor that
our principles must gain the sanction

) f an enlightened public opinion , bo-

'ore
-

they can secure the force of law.
Secretaries nro requested to report

o this office the number of members
of their respective Alliances by the
irst dny of August next-

.In
.

correspondence , always give the
lumber of your Alliance.

Yours very respectfully ,

J. Buunows ,
Secretary of ho Sltvto Alliance-

.HEPBUGS

.

, ROACHES ,

Hats , mice , ants , flies vermin , mo-

Biiuilocs
-

, insects , etc. , cleared out by-

"Rough on Rats. " 15o boxes , nt-

druggists. . (C)

. H , PARSELL , M. D.-

Koomi

.
In Jacobs' Itlock , up ttatrn , corner Cap

Italaieiiuiiaiid Kitti-onth trtx.t. Itutldrncc.UJ-
bhcrntau acnuc. . May be coiuullit ) at rc iaen
from 7 to U p. m. , cuvpt Wixlnt da } .

Brr-cutrr Olntotilcf and DiH !M. ol Wonw-
Ortlc hour *, 0 to 11 a. m. ami 2 to 4 y. in. ', Sun
d ) 6 toTu in iu2 flin

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.H-

oom
.

0 Cidjbtoulithand Douglai itttcti.

Houses ,

LOTS ,

FARMS ,

LANDS

I

Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

15th & Douglas

OMAHA , NEB.KK-

S1UKKCE

.

LOTS.
100 to tZXO each

HOUSES AND LOTS , '
tfl6 to 118,000 each

BUSINESS LOTS ,

OUU t X > to ttO.OOO each.

200 FAnu-

s900,000'ACRK9 LAKD-

AcnES

i

IN DOUGLAS COUNTV12000

7000 ACHES IN SAni'Y COUNTY

LAUCJE AMOUN O '

Sitkrton Property ,

N ONE , TEN , TWENTY OR FOUTY-ACIIE

LOTS , WITHIN ONE TO FIVK

MILKS FROM I'OSTOFFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

I'UIlMgUKD UY TIIIS AGENCY ,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses Stores , Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Rooms ,

etc. , etc. ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Bents Collected ,

Deeds , Mortgages , nnd all
Kinds of Real Estate

Documents Made
Out at Short

Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
3urod

-
to its patrons instead oi

being gobbled up by the agent.

Notary Public Always
m Office.

*2TCAI.L AND GET CIRCULARS and FULL

PARTICULARS

AtBEMIS'

RealEst ate Exchange ,

15ru AND DOUGLAS 8T3. ,

- I

Seventh Biennia-

lS EeFESTO-

P

!

- THK

Pioneer StengerlmiidA-

T

OMAHA ,

Juno 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 and 12 ,
' 81 ,

JUNE 8th :

Reception of Guests and
Reception Concert.

JUNE nth :

FIRST GRAND CONCERT.-

XE

.

10th :

Grand Parade I

Participated in by all Civil nnd Mili-
tary

¬

Societies , Tire Department ,
nnd Manufacturers'-

Interest. .

IN THE EVENING ,

SECOND GRAND CONCERT.

JUNE llth :

BANQUET AND BALL.

JUNE 12th :

SOLO ARTISTS :

MISS KATTIE LOWE
Sopra-

no.SMORiTlEELLA

.

!

Contralto.-

Prof

.

, B , SBASSEE , Violinist ,

The Grand Chorus ,

9KO Male <(

OOU Voices dOU
Under the Direction o-

fPROF. . AUG. WALTHER ,

THE GRAND ORCHESTRA ,

Q ol the best Instrumentalist of the An

Conducted by-

Prof. F. M. Steinhauser.

REDUCED FAKES on all Rail-
roads

¬

Lending into Omaha.

All rcithltlei will he held In the spacious
MUSIC HALL , btinjj crcctal especial )} tor the
Sander-pest , anil located on the
CORNER OFI5THAND CAPITOL AVENUE ,

im 27diw2-

vI860. . SHORJJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St. Joe &Coiuicil Bluffs

IS T1IK ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TUB EAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. Louis ,
and but ono between OH AH A and

NEW YOIIK.

Daily Passenger Trains
IXACIIINO ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHANGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHEK LINES.-

ThU
.

entire line i equipped with rullnun'*
Palace Sleeping' Con , Palace llay Cooche. , Miller' )
Safity Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
Wcgtlnghouau Airbrake.-

ttTSce
.

that > our ticket reads VIA KANSAS
CITY , ST. JOSEPH Jt COUNCIL 11LUKK3 Hall-
road , i la St. Joseph anil St. Loub.-

TtcLtU
.

for eale at all coupon etatlons In the
Went. J. F. UARNAIIU ,
A. C. DAWES , Oen. Supt. , St. Joseph , .Mo-

Gen. . 1ou. ftnd Ticket A-t.(, , bt. Jotcph , Mo.'. C. bKACUUKHT , TicKit Ak'ent ,
10'JO Farnhaiu trvet.-

ASDT
.

BORDRV , Paa cnger Atfcnt ,
A. U. UiaNARl ) . Uenerul Aircnt.

OMAHA , NED.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.Ih-

aio

.

adoptcil the Lion as a Trade Maik , and
all my pxxls will be STAMPED with the LION
andmvNAMKon thatome. NO GOODS AKK-

OKNlINE WITHOUT THE ABOVE HrAMPS.
The bent material U uceU ami the ire t kkllled-
workuicn are uuploi cd , and at thelowotouh-
prut , Anjone wUhinf aprice-lUt of good will
confer a faior by tending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE-

.A

.

, f. NASON , Dentist ,

Omri Jacobj' Block , corner Capitol aou
and nitcenth itrect , Omaha Neb.

Wait Until Thursday , July 14.

There fill Positifefy No Big Show in
Omaha Until Thursday , July 14-

WHEN
,

- .

O. OOTTDP'S
Ten Times The

WORLD !

PARIS HIPPODROME
With a Roman Chariot Race Track Forty Feet Wide

AND NEARLY HALF A MILE AROUND.

Greatest an I most extensive cier codu'tied by the mind of man I Surpasslnc In Ma niflccncTrancluer , and Splendor the tfrcatent effort of Ancient and Modem times ! Exhibiting at eicrv nor'-
formunte

*

in all the Uws cities to nn AVWIINCKOK 16,000 I'EOI'LUI Thousands turned away
rein the doom. A Mamnnth Tent coitrinir cluht ncrts of ground. KOH

STANDIM ! ROOM FOll 2,000 ! 14lKJUl

CIRCUS with Three Circus Companies.
MUSEUM with Marvelous Wonders.

MENAGERIE WIT-

HHIPPODROME
Thrilling Chiriot Uarw1 Exciting Jockey Races ! Spirited Roman and llunllo Haocs ! No OldTime Fcnturei ! Kvorthhi |? New ! 5Q French and KmtlUih Hippodrome Artists' Stnrtllntr Ku-ropean

-
! The Flying Lu Lu hurled through the air from a IIIIL-C Iron Cataiwilt 100

, , , , , .

of otlRrexlriordinarynttraUionM , andall , tierthins for ifl'Ono SbitrloNlMt hisusopMixic' THKKK FiRMT-CHf-'i SIUKII COKVKT IHM ! Koi-rttftmn
Kqual to 1,000 Skilled Musicians ! 5Q Famous KUestrians| ! 200 Hlppopromo Hidcri !

}

, '.

The wonderful feat of thu KLYINO I.l'-Lt * who , at caih and eieri performance , IH liurled HVe ahird throiiKh the air, 75 feet hijth , from a htiKO iron Crtapault , ilcwrllilni ; rt circle of ntarlj aX ) feit ,
and i crformlnB' ImiiAMjui' two complete reiolutions livforo alichtliiL' In the net. A most hazard-
ous and Urrille i0-lit , well worth t'oing a hundred miles to ecc. Alto the

Infra-Domic Dive of Geraldine ,

The most hooutlful , brilliant , divthlng and acrompliBhed Lnty Gymnmt the worlJ has cicr known
During her unj nille l feat , he actually pliin un , Ilfailfortnioftt , downward 75 fi'tt. from the ele-t l dome of the I'ailllon , Kra-efiilly MOT iriwultlnt ; as nho de .cndi , and alhthtliiif tinhanned In a
net Hjireul for her , amid the deafening iilaudlU of admlrlm ; multitude *. Sunday SchoolStipcrlntcnd-
ont , TtathcrK. HinoUr , Oollc 'u I'ToteMon , Ktudentoand Dliincu , hale here prcientid , for Uio flmt
time In their liiei , thu o ] portunity of

Genuine Male and Female Zulus from Zululand.
Accompanied hy Klnz Cctcwoo' Daughter , the Amuula J'ainccwi , and Kulte. I'onltlitlj the first
and only Ktmiine male and female ttut tier appvarctl in the I nltiU SUtt . Tlnoe dUkKy Mjifs
and daUL'titen , with their chlldrul , from South Africa , will demonstrate to you exactly how the Im-
in'rlal

-
I'riruo of Kranro wai Mllol with the formiilatile AHkOgaN. Tliclr womU'rfull ) lritirr tlng | x.-

rlormaiux
-

alone are worth the whole price of admission to ce , ami } on will rcyrn It a llfttimu if
you don't inilinwu thU opportudlt ) , at they ntiini toXiiliilaml , liv bjivclal contni. ! it the ilo.o of
the present vvaxon. Hjiaie it too limited to enumerate the thousands of riuw features f-

Coup's New United Monster Shows !

Ilcsldi.- ) the forc oiny , It lias a (,-ran-

dMenagerieof Nearly 1,000 Animals Exhibited Free of Extra

The Finest Procession in America
Containing hundroli of ilorau and Chariots , and nine kind ] of Musk- , and Kill be been < ach da) nt

about 10 n'clixK-
AdmUaion to all , only 60o Children undtr 0 } tare , 25o. lltseriol Si-otn , extra , Sic.

Grand Railroad Excursion Trains
1 run on all roadi leading to the Show on the da} of exhibition , at tro.itlj; rctluttil ratri of fare.

al o Kxhibit at Council Jlluff * , July 12 ; I'latttmouth , July 13 ; Lincoln , July 16 , and V-

bruikaC'lt} , Jul } lO.'f-

ciDIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PHOPltlKTOlt. TOWX ,
SUMMIT HOUSE.-
OUDKIN8

. SWAN & BECKER , Pretton , la.
HOUSE , JUDKIN & BRO. , Red Oak , la-

.Mendln
.

MENDIN HOTEL , ADOLPH WUNDER , , la !
THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH SANKEY , Walnut , la-

.Haitlngi
.

IVES HOUSE , O. T. IVES.-
WM.

. , la-
.Vlllltca

.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , . LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. QARVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine
.

OELOEN HOTEL , A. W. 6ELOEN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE-
.COMMERCIAL

. JAS A. LUSK.-
C.

. Logan , la-
.Denlton

.
HOTEL , . F. CASSADY , , la.

BURKE'8 HOTEL, E. n. BURKE.-
S.

. Carroll , la-
.Qlidden

.
GUDDEN HOUSE. . M. LEWIS , , la.SCRANTON HOUSE , 008. LUCRAFT , Scranton , la.
ASH8EY HOUSE , OAN EMOREE , Grand Junction , la-

.Jelfcrion
.

HEAD HOUSE-
.MERCHANTS'

. JOS. SHAW & CO , , la.HOTEL, CHENEY & CO. , Sioux City , la-
.Mo

.
CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS , Valley June. , la.-

Blair.
.CITY HOTEL, CHENEY & CLARK , . Neb-

.Dunlap
.

CITY RESTAURANT-
.CHAPMAN'S

. J. J PUCS.-
T

. , la.SE8TAURANT. O. CHAPMAN , Stanton , la.LAUQHMAN'6 RESTAURANT , W. LAUQHMAN , Shelby , la-
.Neola

.NEOLA HOTEL, F. 8IEVERT2 , , la-

.Atlantic
.WOOOWORTH HOUSE , J R. CALKINS , , U-

.Malvern
.CENTRAL HOUSE. S. P. ANDERSON , , la-

.Emmenon
.EMERSON HOUSE. A. L. SHELDON , , In.CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN Cromwell , I * .WALTON HOUSE , T. 0. WALTON , Onaw *. l .


